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SENATE 

'Wednesday, January G, 1921. 
Pursuant to the provisions of the 

Constitution and laws of the state 
of lVlaine, the senators-elect to the 
80th Legislature convened in the 
Senate Chamber and were called to 
orde1' bv P. F. Crane, secretary of 
the Sen:'tte of 1919. 

Prayer was offered by Rey. James 
H. Bcoo of Augusta. 

The following communication was 
read by the secretary: 

STATE OF ::\IAIXE 
Office of the Secretary of State 

'1'0 Percy F. Crane, Secretary of the 
Senate: of the 79th Legislature. 

In compliance with Section 28, 
Chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, 
I hereby certify that the following 
are the names and residences of 
the senators-elect to the 80th Legis
lature, as appears by the report of 
the Governor and Council under date 
of October 6, 1920: 

First Senatorial District-Harmon 
• G. Allen, Sanford; Wilbur D. Spen

cer, Berwick; George :1\. Stevens, 
Kennebunkport. 

Second Senatorial District-George 
H. Babb, Sebago; Percival P. Bax
ter, Portland; Charles E. Gurney, 
Portland; Matthew C. Morrill, Gray. 

Third Senatorial District-Freder
ick O. Eaton, Rumford. 

Fourth Senatorial District-Don
ald B. Garcelon, Auburn; Edward 
H. Parcnt, Lewiston. 

Fifth Senatorial District-Charles 
R. Hall, \ViJton. 

Sixth Senatorial District-Rupert 
H. Baxter, Bath. 

Seventh Senatorial District-Her
man H. Adams, Belgrade; William 
O. Cobb, Gardiner; Frank G. Far
rington, Augusta. 

Eighth Senatorial District-\Val
ter S. Bemis, Harmony; Leroy H. 
l"olsom, Norridgewock. 

Ninth Renatorial District - John 
F'. Sprague, Doyel'. 

Tenth Senatorial District-Patrick 
H. Gillen, Bangor; l"rank P. Mori
llon, Corinth; George \Y. Thombs, 
Lincoln. 

Eleventh Senatorial District-Her
bert A. Clark, Jefferson. 

Twelfth Senatorial District-Rod
ney I. Thompson, Rockland. 

Thirteenth Senatorial District
James J. Clement, Montville. 

Fourteenth Senatorial District
Arthur 13. Holt, Gouldsboro; Percy 
G. Sargent, Sedgwick. 

Fifteenth Senatorial District
Hoscoe C. Emery, Eastport; Varney 
A. Putnam, Danforth. 

Sixteenth Senatorial District-
Delmont Emerson, Island Falls; A. 
H. Gould, Pl'esque Isle; Leander E. 
Tuttle, Caribou. 

In testimony thereof I have 
caused the seal of the State of be 
hereunto affixed at Augusta, this 5th 
day of January, A. D. 1921, of the 
Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and forty
fifth. 

(Signed) FRANK W. BALL, 
Secretary of State. 

Roll Call 
The roll being called the follow

ing named senators-elect responded 
to their names: Messrs. Adams, 
Allen, Babb, Baxter of Cumberland, 
Baxter of Sagadahoc, Bemis, Clark, 
Clement, Cobb, Eaton, Emerson, 
Emery, Farrington, Folsom, Garce
lon, Gillen, Gurney, Hall, Holt, Mor
ison, Morrill, Parent, Putnam, Sar
gent, Spencer, Sprague, Stevens, 
Thombs, Thompson, Tuttle-30. 

Thirty senators having answered 
to their names the secretary de
clared a quorum present. 

2VIr. Thombs of Penobscot, moved 
that a message be sent to the Gover
nor and Council informing that body 
that a quorum of senators-elect of 
the 80th Legislature is present in the 
Renate Chamber, ready to take and 
subscribe the oaths 'of office required 
by the Constitution to qualify them' 
to enter upon their official duties. 

The motion prevailed, and Mr. 
Thombs was appointed to convey 
such message, and thereafter report
ed that he had delivered the message 
with which he was charged. 

Senators Take the Oath 
The Governor and Council there-
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upon came in before whom the Sena
tors-elect took and subscribed the 
oaths required by the Constitution, 
and the Governor and suite then 
withdrew. 

Election of President 
On motion by Mr. Morrill of Cum

berland, that senator with Messrs. 
Farrington of Kennebec and Bemis 
of Somerset, were appointed by the 
secretary a committee to receive, 
sort and count votes for President of 
the Senate. 

The committee repolted the whole 
number of votes cast, thirty. ~Ir. 

Percival P. Baxter of Cumberland, 
received 30 votes, and was dcclared 
elected PreRident of the Senate of 
the 80th LegIslature. 

Mr. Morrill of Cumberland, con
ducted the President to the chair. 
(Appla usc.) 

Mr. MORRILL: F'ollow Senators, 
at this present moment of my life I 
have a job a little out of my line, 
but it is my pleasure to present to 
you your President. (Ap·plam,e.) 

The President's Address 
Senators of the 80th Legislature of 

the State of Maine, you have con
ferred upon me the highest honor 
within your power. You have at 
the same time placed grave responsi
bilities upon me. I accept the honor 
with the hope that as the Session 
progresses I may prove worthy of a 
continuance of your confidence. I 
face the responsibilities without fear, 
believing that we by working loyally 
together will prove equal to what
ever occasion arises, and that we 
shall be true to the trust which the 
people of the State of Maine have 
imposed upon us. 

It is the duty of the presiding 
officer of this Senate to guide its de
liberations along the well established 
paths of parliamentary procedure, to 
give ample oppo'rtunity for expres
sions of opinion, to present questions 
in clear and distinct form for your 
decision, and to do whatever is 
necessary and propcr to aid in the 
prompt and orderly transaction of 
business. 

As your chosen representative I 
dedicate to your service whatever 
abilities I possess, and together we 

pledge ourselves to labor unselfishly 
for the highest welfare of our State. 
We enter upon this Legislative Ses
sion in the spirit of cooperation and 
with high ideals. As the Session ad
vances we must hold fast to these 
ideals for by so doing we shall earn 
the satisfaction of having done our 
work faithfully and well. 

The people of our country are for
tunate beyond all other peoples. The 
Liberty for which our ancestors 
fought, and ,vhich we now enjoy has 
often been accepted by us in a spirit 
of indifference and without a proper 
appreciation of what it signifies. Ab
sorbed in our own selfish pursuits we 
take too little thought of the mor
ro,,', and we fail to realize that dan
ger may threaten this Liberty which 
we now value so lightly. ,Ve must 
take cat'e lest we lose what might 
not easily be regained. 

As members of this Senate we are 
chosen by the men and womcn of 
Maine to perpetuate the ideals and 
to guard the foundations of a free, 
self-governing State, The form of 
Goyernment now established in this 
CO).llltry of ours, is the best and will • 
prove to be tho most enduring form 
that has bcen devised by man. 
Throug'hotit thc ages men have strug
gled to obtain liberty of life, speech, 
action and conSCience, a liberty 
which while insisting upon the rights 
of the individual, at the same time 
adjusts itself to and acknowledges 
the liberties and rights of othc"s. 
The founders of our Country laid the 
foundation of this Liberty and set the 
stanclard for the World. It is for t's 
to transmit. it unsullied to those V,'1.0 
follow. 

In our system of Government all 
power is inherent in the people. 
\Vhatever is decreed as the Law by 
the people must remain the Law un
til repealed in la,vful manner. As 
time passes and progress is mad., it 
becomes necessary to make eh"ll.'res 
in Our la,vs and institutions. Th'~sc 
changes can always be mn.de without 
violence when a sufficiept number of 
citizens demand them. There is 
danger to our institutionf';, however, 
when one group or class attempts 
to dictate to and con tro 1 the State. 
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Any government of the whole by a 
class or group would be unbearable 
and would mean the end of the Re
public. The paid representatives of 
classes and groups, of special inter
ests and special privilcge are always 
present during Legislative 8ession~. 

These Legislative Halls are frequent
ed by selfish plausible men "I"I'ho often 
attempt to control those of us who 
are here to represent all the people. vVe 
must stand firmly against these 
g]'oup or class interests who eyer they 
are and whatever they represent be
cause for the time being we are en
trusted with the perpetuation of this 
goyprnment, the foundations of which 
al'(, justice to alJ and special priyi
loge to none. 

An unusual situation Vl'csents it
self in this 8en:11 e. The peop]" ()f 
::\lainc llan' shown thei], ('onfldence 
in one political ]Jany. Tc,cla,' by 
n'a~Oll of that confillence one ]larty 
hus unlilllitC'd P0'i,Y('l'. The llOSSt'~'sion 
of PO\Y(T s:)j)t'l'S l'ig'ht-n1inded. l'ig-ht
thinl(~llg rncn anci l:J!'ing's 10 then) the 
1't ;!:i~a1i{)n th:lt D~)\Yl'J' 1110n.l1S l't'SPO::'1-

siiJility. I finnl,' belio\'e that (ven' 
~('J1at())' clt'sin's to aet fot' the highest 
lnt<'l'cst of th(~ ::---;tate ~llld tilat party 
volitics \\"('I·e foq~;ottC'n the 1\\Otn".;l\t 

the O:.ttll of ofTicc \\':IS t:t1;:Cll. U\\~;'~ll'd

l(,i~s of !l,-\ J't~~ affiliation;.; 'Yl' tOilay 
)'epl'e~t'nt tll(' p00ple of tlH' entire 
f;talc, P:u'tJes a!'f~ (It';-;lrahl(> :lllil 
nC(,l'S;-;;:ll'~" Ill- OUI' s.\·~1(-'ln or i-~·O\-t'l'n

nl('nt, but 111[',\" lllltst stancl 1'01' :~)] in
ci"!)lc and not for p~'otit. for ;-;Pl'\-ice 

anel not fo(' ~elnsllnos~,. (''\.]lplallSC'.) 

rt is 110 1l'it1ing honol' to he f'hOS:-.lll 
a 8,'natol' of the State of :\1.)ine. 
This is a (l;gnificd body of l'epl'eSen
tntiy(> citizens \yhnSG ncts lleco111C' the 
s1'1"'cn,,, law of the community 
<"X ('opt as these acts [[l'e limited b,' 
the express proYision of our State 
an<1 National Constitutions. I should 
not care to acccpt thc hOllor of prc
sidin;; 0\'01' this Senate of t"p;cal 
!lIainG men unless I felt that I ])OS

scss(,d your confidence an(l ,'OUl' ~'ood 

will. Tlwre is seriou~ "lyork 1wfore 
us for three months to com8 ::lllcl we 
often shall need to take counsel to
gether. Although ,'ou han' placed 
me in this position of authority I 
remain a member of this Senate, and 

shall work with you to make the 
record of the 80th Legislature an 
enViable and an honorable one. This 
vvork is both yours and mine; it is 
our work. \Ve shall be judged fairly 
and according to our deserts and 
what is of more importance we shall 
be our own judges, because a man's 
conscience looks beneath the surface 
and searches the heart. 
face the problems of 
together we shall use 
means to solYe them. 

Together we 
the day and 
all honorable 

Senators, the Chair awaits your 
pleasure. (Applause). 

On motion by Mr. Cobb of Kennebec, 
that senator with Messrs. Gould of 
Aroostook and Stevens of York, were 
apPoin tcd a C0111111ittee to receive, sort 
and co un i yotes for secretary of the 
::Senate. 

The COllHnHtec reported ~9 votes 
caKt. L. _t::o r.l'hornton had 29 votes. 

The report ,,,as acceptctl and L. E. 
Thornton of .A_ugusta ,\ras declared 
eJected SI~~cl'etal'Y of the Senate. 

The Chair appointed !III'. Cobb to 
eont1uct the: i':iecl'eiary to the council 
cl1anlber to Ltkc and sul)scrilJ8 the 
oa111i-' llec:e;J~ar~: to qualify hiln for 
11[8 dutIes. Subsequently tIle senator 
re]Jortet: that Ile lJad discharged the 
duty v·;t i : \\-hich he "ras ch,-u'ged. 

At this time :,\11'. Tuttle or Aroostool, 
announced the pre:-;cnce of ;Senator 
Gould of Al'oostool\:, and that ho had 
trl.li:en £tlHl subscriueu the oaths neces
,sUl'y to (~1.~,tlHy hiln for 111S duties as 
:J. Sell;~l-dl', 

On motion by ::\Ir. Allen of Yorl', 
tllQt E~ellator with "'Iessrs. Parent of 
Andro:o.;coggin and Enlel'Y of -'vVashing
ton, "lH'ro appointed a committee to 
l'E:cehre, SOl't and count votes fol' as
si><tant secretary of the Senate. 

'The committee l'eported 31 votes 
ca~t. Harry P. Hawes had 31 votes. 

'T118 1"'I;ort was acceptec1 and Harry 
P. IIawe;-., ,,-as declared elected assist
aut secrflal'Y uf the Senate, 

Secrdary Tho]'nton at this time as
sumed the duties of his office. 

On motion ))y Mr. Adams of Ken
nebec, that senator with Me~·srs. 

Thomp"or, and Morison were appoint-
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ed a C0111111ittee to receive, sort and 
count votes for messenger. 

The cummittee reported that James 
F. AHhford had 30 votes, the report 
was ~!,ccepted and the Chair declared 
James F. Ashford elected messenger 
of the ~el}a teo 

Mr. ALLEN of York moved that the 
secretary of the Senate cast the bal
lot of the Senate for Stephen D. Lord 
of Lebanon for assistant messenger, 
"VV. "VV. Brown of Bowdoinham for first 
folder, Phillip T. Carroll of Lubec for 
seconiJ [older, "VV. M. stewart of New
port for l,ostmaster, and Mellen Tryon 
of Pownal for doorkeeper. 

The motion was adopted. the sec
retary cast the vote as directed, and 
the Chair declared the several Officers 
electeu. to their respective positions. 

Mr. RADB of Cumberland moved 
that the President of the Senate be 
authorized to appoint two pages for 
the Stnate. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
President appointed Georg-e H. Chick 
of Monmoutt_ and Charles H. Porter 
of Augusta. 

On motion by Mr. Emerson of 
Aroostook. it was Ordered, that Fred 
'V. Lee of Aug'usta be appointed offi
Cial reporter of the Senate with the 
same compensation as paiil at the last 
regular session of the Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Saga
clahoc, that senator was appointed to 
convey a message to the House of 
Representatives informing that body 
that the Senate is duly organized by 
the choice of Hon. Percival P. Bax
ter of Cumberland as president; L. 
Ernest Thornton of Augusta as secre
tary and Harry P. Hawes of Vassal
boro as a~sistant secretary. 

The senator conveyed the message 
and subsequently reported that he had 
performed the duty with which he 
was c1,arged. 

On motion by Mr. Gillen of Penob
scot, it '",'as Ordered, that a message 
be sent to the Governor and Council 
informing that body that the Senate 
is duly organized by the choice of 
Hon. Percival P. Baxter of Cumberland 
as President; L. Ernest Thornton as 
secretary, and Harry P. Hawes as as
sistaI'~t secretary. 

The Chair appointed Senator Gillin 
·~o cocvey the message. Subsequently 
the senator reported that he had de
livere,l the message with which he 
was cbarged. 

On mohon by Mr. Putnam, 'Vashing
ton, lt was Ordered, that the secreta
ry of 1>le Senate be authorized to pro
cure the services of two stenograph
ers fOI.' the present session, one for the 
office of the President, and one for the 
secreta r:.' of the Senate. 

On mction by ::\I[r. Stevens of York, 
it was Ordered. the House concurring, 
that r'ct urns for votes for GovernOr 
given in the several cities, towns and 
plantations of the state for the po
litical years 1921 and 1922 be referred 
to a j,.int select committee of seven 
,n thE- PHt of the Senate with ~uch as 
the House may join. 

The Chair appointed as such com
mittee On the part of the Senate: 
Messrs. Stevens of York, Sargent of 
Hanc,)ck, Emery of "VVashington, 
Adarrs pf Kennehec, Clark of Lincoln, 
Folsom of Somerset, and Clement of 
Ylaldo. 

Sent (:o\\~n for concurrence. 

On motion by ::\11'. Gurney of Cum
berland, it was 

Ordered, that a committee of 
seven be appointed by the Presi
dent to ~\\"hom the returns of the 
yotes for senators for. the politi
cal years 1921 and 1922 shall be re
fen'ed for examination and report. 

Tt.e Pre~ident thereupon appo: l-:'ed 
as such committee, ~Messrs. Gurney 
of Cumberland. Baxter of Sagada
hoc, Cobb of Kennebec, Parent of 
Androscoggin. Holt of Hancock, 
Thombs of Penobscot, and Gould of 
Aroostook. 

On motion by Mr. Hall of Franklin, 
it was 

Ordered, the House concurring, 
that the members and officers of 
the Legislature be furnished with 
express and parcel post transporta
tion for all packages and department 
reports in a sum not exceeding five 
dollars for each member and officer 
thereof, and that such transportation 
be furnished and expended under the 
direction of the State library depar"-
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ment. Any unexpended balance at 
the close of the year 1921 shall Le 
available for use in 1922. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by ::\Ir. Sargent of Han
cock, it was 

Ordered, that the Secretary of 
the Senate prepare and have 
printed 150 diagrams of the Senate 
Chamber for the use of the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Sprague of Pis
cataquis, it was 

Ordered, that the Secretary of 
the Senate be directed to fur
nish each m8mbel' and officer of 
the Senate with three daily papers, 
published in the State, such as each 
member or officer may select. 

On motion by Mr. Eaton of Oxford. 
it was 

Ordered, that the secretary of 
State be directed to furnish for the 
use of the Senate four copies of the 
Reviscd Statutes of the State, one 
copy each of the Holy BibIG, Web
ster's International, ,\Vorce;;te,r's Un
abridged and Standard Dictionaries, 
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazeteer, 
Reed's Rules and Cushing's Law and 
Practice of Legislative Assemblies. 

On motion of Mr. ::\[orrill of Cum
berland, it was 

Ordered. that the Secretary of 
the Senate be authorized to fur
nish wrappers and postago stamps 
for each member and officer of 
tho Senate not to exceed five dol
lars in amount each, for the purpose 
of distributing the yarious reports of 
the departments of State, and other 
public documents such as they may 
desire to mail to the citizens of the 
state. 

On motion by ::\11'. Spencer of York, 
it \yas 

Ordered, the House concurring, 
that the joint rules and orders of the 
79th Legislature be the joint rules 
and orders of this Legislature, with 
the following exceptions: 

"Amend paragraph 1 on the joint 
rules by inserting in its proper al
phabetical order in the list of joint 
committees. the follo'Ying: 'on State 
Sanitorium.' Also amend said para-

graph 1 by changing the name of the 
committee 'State school for boys, 
State school for girls, and women's 
r€'iormatory,' so that it shall read 
'State school for boys, State school 
for girls and State reformatory.' " 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by ::\11'. Clement of Wal
(:'0, :t ,vas 

Ordered, that the secretary of the 
Senate be directed to invite the 
clergymen of Augusta, Hallow elI and 
Gardinc·r to officiate as chaplams of 
the Senate in rotation during the 
present session. 

On motion by Mr. Tuttle of Aroos
took, it was 

Ordered, that the rules and orders 
of the Senate of the 79th Legislature 
be the rules and orders of this Sen
ate. 

On motion by Mr. Garcclcn of An
droscoggin, it "\yas 

Ordered, that the official reporter 
of the Sonate be authorized to pro
cure tile services of a typewriter 
operator during the present session 
at an expense not exceeding $350; 
also an assistant reporter at an ex
pense not exceeding $600 for the pre
l'aration and completion of the legis
latiY8 record. 

On motion by Mr. Hall of Frank
lin, it was 

Ordered, that the State Librarian 
be directed to prrwido eacil wember 
and officer of the Scnat-') Witll a copy 
of the Acts and rtesOlyClol of the 79th 
Legislature. 

On motion l~y :;'.11'. Sargent of Han
cock, it was Ordered, the House con
('lilTing, that a joint committee con
sisting of tWf) members on the part 
of the Senate and such as the House 
may join be [lppointed with fulI auth
ority to make a contract with the 
New England Telegraph and Tele
phone Company for telephone service 
for the members of the 80th Legis
lature for matters connected with 
their official duties. 

The Chair appointed on such com
mittee on the part of. the Senate, 
Messrs. Sargent of Hancock and 
Bemis of Somerset. 
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Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Parent of An
droscoggin, ,t was Ordered, that the 
President of the Senate be authorized 
to appoint a document clerk to have 
the custody of the Senate documents. 

The Chair thereupon appointed 
Major Georg8 A. Dow of Portland as 
document cI8,'k for the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Eaton of Oxford, 
it was Ordered, that the Senate hold 
one session a day commencing at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, until other
wise ordered. 

On motion ry Mr. Garcelon of An
droscoggin, it was Ordered, the House 
concurring. that the secretary of the 
Senate and 1 he clerk of the House 
jointly prepare a Senate and House 
Register, and that 2000 copies be 
printed for the use of the Legislature. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Communications from the Executive 
and He'3ds of Departments 

A ('ommunication ,,,as reeeiyed 
from the office of the State Auditor 
transITiitting nn estimate in detail of 
the COl3t of thc session of the Legis
lature, of nil salaries fixed by law, of 
the general departmental expenses of 
the State government, and of the 01'

dinan' cUlTent expenses or maintcn
ance ~f .State institutions, which may 
be required for the period prior to 
the adjournment of this Le.c;islature. 

The report was tabled on motion 
by l\Tr. Hall (f Franklin. 

A communication was received 
from the oillce of the Secretary of 
State transmittin~ a report of the 
votes cast upon the proposed consti
tutional am8ndments and upon the 
referendum :Illcstion submitted to the 
electors of 'he State at the election 
held September 13, 1920. 

Placed on file and sent down for 
concurrence. 

A communication was received 
from the office of the Secretary of 
State transmitting the returns of the 
votes given by the several cities, 
towns and plantations in this State, 
for governo]l, on the 13th day of Sep
tember last. 

Referred to the committee on 

Gubernatorial vote, and sent down 
for concurrence. 

A communication was received 
from the office of the Secretary of 
State transmitting the returns of 
votes given by the several cities, 
towns and plantations in this State 
on the 13th day of September last 
for senators. 

Referred to the committee on Sen
atorial vote. 

STATE OF MAINE 
Executive Chamber 

Augusta, Maine, Jan. 5, 1921. 
To the Honorable Senate and House 

of Representatives: 
In compliance with the constitution 

of the State I herewith transmit to 
the Leg'islatul'e each case of reprieve, 
remiSSion of penalty, commutation or 
pardon grani;c,d during the years 1919 
and 1920, stating the name of the 
convict, the crime of which he was 
convicted, the sentence> and its date, 
the date of the repriev(', remission, 
commutation 01' pnraon, ana the con
diUons, if an:.~, l1pon \\'hich the 8flme 
\YUS granted. 

(Sign('d) CAHL E. l\llLLIKEN, 
Governor. 

Placed on file and sent down for 
concurrence'. 

The PRESIDEXT: 'l'hc two COm

mitte>cs in reliltion to the Gu]wrnator
ial vote an(l the Senatorial vote are 
requested to org8nize as promptly as 
possible and milk", their reports so 
that they can be acted upon this af
ternoon. 

Message from the House 
A message \Vas received from the 

House informing this body that the 
House had :)rganized by the election 
of Charles P. Barnes of Houlton as 
Speaker, Clyde R. Chapman of Bel
fast as Clerk and Roy C. Fish of Bel
fast as assistant clerk. 

On motion by ::VIr, Thompson of 
Knox a recess was taken until 2.30 
o'clock this afternoon. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Senate called to order by the 

President at 2.40 o'clock. 

On motion by :311'. Emerson of 
Aroostook, it was 
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Ordered, that a message be sent to 
the House of Representatives propos
ing a convention of the two branches 
of the Legislature forthwith in the 
hall of the House for the purpose of 
electing a secretary of State, treasur
er of State, attorney general, com
IniHsioner of agriculture, and seven 
exeeutive councilors. 

The secretary conveyeu the mes
sage and sul)sequently reported that 
he had delivered the message ,vith 
which he waH charged. 

Message from the House 
..'-~ lllessage ,,,ai:; l'eeei \'eLl 1'1'0111 the 

House corn'eyed by the clerk inform
ing tlli,; body that the Hou,;e <:on
cUlTcd in the proposition for a joint 
con vention to be lleld fOlt]nyitll in 
the ],,111 of the House lor tLe jlUl'

pos'~ of elec:ting' a secretal'Y ot ::Otate, 
tl'eLL~·Uj·~l· of State, (J .. itol'ney g'encl.'al, 
COlllllli:c1sionel' of agl'lcul"tu.l'C, and 
se\ ell ex(;cutiyc cOlllleilon.;. 

The P l{J~HIDB~ 11; 'I'tle ;::3~;nate 

IH;al'~ the lnessagc 1'1'0111 t ~;'D J-::LOE;:)(;. 

The ~':clJatc tllCl'l'UPOIl IH'ocect.leu 
to 1 he I1;JJl of the l-touse for thc- pUl'

llo;,e or holding :t joint corn clltioll. 
(F01' ]JI'u(,(,C'tlir:.gs ill juint COll':Cll

tion ~'c;c llo'LtSO H,cpol't). 
CPOll l:l (' l'Ctlll'll of t 11 e HL'n<-L t,~ to 

its ella til IJei' til" Sellale \\·"s cailcel to 
()ntel' il.l t,:lU Pl'c}-";idl..:nt, 

Committee Report 
:\~_J'. Glll'ney froll1 the cOllllll1ttce to 

\\'hit.:ll Yleas 1'2fcl't'cd the CX~11l.lllati0n 
antI C'ullHting' of the ::;el1~ltol'ial Yotc! 
::::ubn1iitcll the follo\ying n..:port: 

ST"~TE OF ::\L\lXE 
The cOrlll11ittee to \vllich ,Y;:lS ]'C

forrell tile retUl"l1S of votes cast for 
senators fl'OIll tlle several districts at 
the State election held on tlte1:::tl1 
(lay of September, 1DHJ, has attended 
to its Llllty and ask leave to report as 
follows: 

The following persons ha\'e re
ceived a plurality of the votes cast 
in their respective districts, and al'e, 
therefore, elected senators: 

1,'irst Senatorial District-Harmon 
G. Allen, Sanford; 'Vilbur D. Spen
cer, Berwick; George X. Stevens, 
Kennebunkport. 

Second Senatorial District-George 
H. Babb, Sebago; Perch'al P. Bax-

tel', Portland; Charles E. Gurney, 
Portland; Matthew C. Morrill, Gray. 

ThIrd Senatorial District-Freder
ick O. Eaton, Rumford. 

Fourth Senatorial District-Don
aJd B. Garcelon, Auburn; Edward R. 
Parent, Lewiston. 

Fifth Senatorial District-Charles 
R. Hall, 'Vilton. 

Sixth Senatorial District-Rupert 
H. Baxter, Bath. 

Seventh Senatorial District-Her
man H. Adams, Belgrade; 'Villiam 
O. Cobb, Gardiner; Frank G. Far
l'ingtoll, Augusta. 

Eighth Senatorial District-'Valter 
S. Bemis, Harmony; Leroy R. Fol
t:) 0 111 , ~~ol'l'idge\yock. 

Xinth Senatorial District--John F. 
Sprague, Dover. 

Tenth Senatorial District-Patrick 
JI. G-illen, J}allgOl'; 11"l'ank P. ~[ori
son, Corinth; Gcorge VV. Tltombs, 
L111(':.;]n. 

:L:Levellt], Scnatol"ial District-Her
bert A. Clark, .Jefferson. 

'I",\'clft;l S8natorial District-Rod
ney 1. Tholllv;...on, B .. ockland. 

Thirteenth Senatorial District
.LllneH J. Clement, ::\[ontville. 

Fourteenth Senatorial District
.\,.tllllr D. Hold, Gould;,boro; Percy 
G. S;~rgellt, Sedg\Yick. 

l;'ifteenth Senatorial District
Hos"oe C. Emcry, Eastpol·t; Varney 
_~. Putnanl, Danforth. 

Sixteenth Senatorial District 
Dellnont EUlel'SOn, I.sland Falls; A. 
]t. Gould, Presque ble; Leander' E. 
r-rntt1c, Cariboll. 

The rcpo,·t ,,"as accepted. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by J\[r. Garcelon of 

... -\ndl'oscoggin, it ,vas 
Ordered, that one thousand copies 

of the speech of acceptance by the 
President of the Senate be printed 
for the use of the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of 
Kennebec, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o'clock. 




